
動物園
一友 盧慧行

喔喔喔！公雞高聲地啼叫。

汪汪汪！小狗高興地玩耍。

嘎嘎嘎！鴨子暢快地游泳。

呱呱呱！青蛙努力地鳴叫。

喵喵喵！花貓忙着吃東西。

I like cats.
They are peach and yellow.
They have big heads and long tails.
They can play with balls.
They like fish.

2D 羅善澄  紙碟恐龍
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動物園

My Favourite Pets
1C Lo Wai Hang

This is Sam. He is nine years old. He is 
tall and thin.  

Look at his clothes. His T-shirt is purple, 
red and orange. His shorts are green. His 
shoes are pink and orange. They are cool.

 1D Tsang Chun Wai

My Friend, Sam

Creation CastleCreation Castle

創 意 城 堡

元朗公立中學校友會小學元朗公立中學校友會小學
Y.L. Public Middle School Alumni Association Primary SchoolY.L. Public Middle School Alumni Association Primary School

地址：新界元朗公園北路 2 號

電話：2475 0328

傳真：2474 7289

電郵：info@ylaps.edu.hk

網址：www.ylaps.edu.hk

一誠 譚力蔭

1B 張嘉媛  美麗的煙花

1A 阮詩琪  美麗的煙花

1D 吳顯珒  奇異水果

1C 陳司橦  美麗的煙花

喔喔喔！公雞高聲地啼叫。

喵喵喵！花貓輕聲叫在賣萌。

吱吱吱！小鳥在樹上唱歌。

汪汪汪！小狗在花園裏開心地跑。

咩咩咩！小羊在草地自由自在地吃草。
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2A Chan Gei Yin
Tim’s mum is a busy housewife. She is hard-working and tidy. 

She does housework every day. She waters the plants, sweeps 
the floor and hangs up the washing. She feels tired but happy.

However, Tim is a lazy and untidy boy. He watches cartoons 
when his mum does housework every day. He does not tidy his 
toys. His toys are on the floor. His mum feels very tired.

One day, Tim’s mum is sick. Their home is untidy, messy and 
dirty. The toys are everywhere. Tim thinks, ‘My mum is sick but the 
toys are everywhere. What should I do?’

In the end, Tim goes to the living room to tidy up his toys and 
cleans the house. Then he goes to his mum’s room and says sorry 
to his mum. Their home looks tidy and clean now. Tim’s mum feels 
surprised because Tim tidies and cleans the house.

Tim is helpful now!

2B 羅菁洋  形形式式方塊磚

2A 黃琸壕  形形式式方塊磚

2B Chui Sum Yau

我有一輛玩
具消防車，

它是媽媽送
給我的生日

禮物。

這輛消防車
真威武！它

有四四方方
的火紅色車

身，一把又
長又直的

雲梯，一條
堅韌的消防

喉，好像一
條蛇。

我很喜歡我
的消防車，

因為當車子
移動時，車

頂上的車燈
閃閃發亮。

此外，車旁
的喇叭不但

會播放出音
樂，更會不

停高聲大叫
：「救命啊

！」

我很愛惜這
個玩具，每

天早上，我
都會和它在

客廳玩耍。
消防車是

我的好玩伴
，我會好好

珍惜它，每
次玩耍後，

都會把它安
全地送「回

家」。

二友 袁博文

2C 容子妤  形形式式方塊磚

我最 喜
愛 的玩具

大食會大食會
二誠 李佩賢

我最 喜
愛 的玩具

上星期五，為了慶祝聖誕節，老師、同學和我在課室裏舉辦了一場

大食會。

同學們準備了豐富的食物，有甜絲絲的蛋糕，有香噴噴的薄餅，還

有冰凍的果汁，全都十分美味。

大食會開始了，同學們狼吞虎嚥地吃着各種美食。吃完後，老師說：

「現在可以交換禮物了。」我們便互相交換禮物，我換到了一個皮球，

感到很開心，這樣我便可以天天和媽媽打球了。之後，便是遊戲時間。

首先，我們聽着聖誕歌，隨着歌曲起舞，玩得高興極了！然後，老師宣

布：「遊戲正式開始。」我們便開始玩「木頭人」，遊戲十分刺激好玩，

同學們都笑彎了腰。接着，我們開始大抽獎，我的心緊張得怦怦直跳，

可惜到最後抽獎完結，都未能抽到任何獎品。但是我並沒有感到失望，

因為我換到了最想要的皮球，已經心滿意足呢！

這一天真是既愉快又難忘，還讓我放鬆了心情，真期待下一次的大

食會呢！

Dear Alex,

How are you? Let me tell you about my favourite festival.

My favourite festival is Dragon Boat Festival. It is in June. 
The weather in that month is hot and sunny.

At Dragon Boat Festival, I like doing a lot of things. In the 
morning, I like swimming in the sea. In the afternoon, I like 
watching dragon boat races at home. At night, I like eating rice 
dumplings in a restaurant. 

I like this festival because I enjoy watching the races and 
having rice dumplings. I am also happy that there is no school 
on that day.

What is your favourite festival? Please tell me and write 
soon. 

Best wishes,
Esme Chui

My Favourite FestivalTim and His Mum
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3A 林心允  梵谷的星夜

3B So Tsik Laam
The Chan family are at Star Shopping Centre. Each of them 

wants to do something different. Dad wants to have a buffet 
lunch. Mum wants to buy jeans. Ann wants to have afternoon tea. 
Ben wants to watch a movie.

First, they go to a clothes shop. They buy jeans, a dress and 
a T-shirt. Dad asks, ‘How much are they altogether?’ The cashier 
replies, ‘They are five hundred and twenty dollars.’ They feel 
excited.

Then, they want to have a buffet lunch in a hotel. However, 
they see a poor man begging for money. They feel worried.

Finally, Dad gives the poor man a hundred dollars. Dad 
says, ‘You can buy some food and clothes now.’ They feel happy 
because they help the poor man. In the end, they learn not to buy 
too many things that they don’t need.

3B 潘穎彤  梵谷的星夜

暑假期間，我和家人一起到海灘遊玩，玩得樂而忘返，十分難忘。

這天風和日麗，十分炎熱。我們一到達海灘，便看到蔚藍的天空、清涼

的海水和細幼的沙，令人心情愉快。沙灘上人山人海，有的人在拍照，有的

人在玩球，有的人在堆沙，十分熱鬧。

首先，我和哥哥換好泳衣後，就急不及待地跑到海邊游泳。在猛烈的陽

光下，於冰涼的水中游泳，舒服極了！我和哥哥先在淺水區嬉水。後來爸爸

加入，我們三人比賽，看看誰最先游到浮台。只見爸爸像一條飛魚一樣，一

馬當先，只花數分鐘便游到浮台。我豎起拇指稱讚爸爸：「你真棒呀！」

接着，我和哥哥拿出帶來的工具堆沙城堡。哥哥先把沙堆成一座山，我

便拿着水桶到海邊「打水」。在爸爸的指導下，我們終於堆了一個美麗的沙

堡壘。堡壘有四個尖頂的塔組成，加上城牆作保護，媽媽看到也不禁驚嘆，

立即拿出相機替我們拍照留念。

到了黃昏，我們一家人躺在沙灘蓆上，欣賞美麗的日落。這天，我不但

感受到一家人的合作精神，還享受了一個共聚天倫的好活動，真期待再次到

海灘嬉水啊！

-

昨晚上完滑板班後，由於媽媽有急事未能接我，我嘗試第一次自己回家，其實我很害怕。

一開始，我跟着前面幾個大人走，這裏的街燈比較多，光線充足，我內心稍為安穩，可是一轉角，大人們像

煙霧般消失在我眼前，我環顧四周，都不是我熟悉的道路，我開始緊張起來，我的心「撲通」地跳個不停，像一

個大鼓被重重地敲打着。我還聽到北風「呼呼」作響，我驚慌得打起冷顫，快要哭起來。

這時我第一個想起媽媽，所以我就打電話給她：「媽媽，我迷路了，你救救我！」我焦急地說。媽媽溫柔地

安慰我，告訴我要冷靜，我深深地吸了口氣，真的比較平靜。然後，我聽着媽媽的指示，一步步地走回家。當見

到媽媽時，我馬上撲進媽媽懷裏，如釋重負。媽媽微笑着稱讚我是個勇敢的孩子。

經過這一晚，我勇敢了許多，不再害怕自己回家了。原來遇到害怕的事情，只要冷靜就能克服困難。

3C Wong Lok Kiu
One day, Ben and his brother were at home. 

They felt bored so they played football then. They  
had fun and felt happy because they liked playing 
football.

Then, Ben kicked the football hard. Sam 
could not catch the ball. Next, the ball hit the mug 
on the table.

The football hit Mum’s favourite mug. They 
broke their mum’s mug. They said, ‘Oh no! Mum 
will be angry.’ They felt sad and scared. 

Finally, they said sorry to their mum and 
cleaned the floor together. They felt relieved 
because Mum forgave them. Ben and Sam learnt 
to be careful and honest.

Ben and His Brother Did Something WrongBen and His Brother Did Something WrongA Day at Star Shopping CentreA Day at Star Shopping Centre

炎夏活動
三誠 鄧聿桐

三孝 林沛嘉學會勇敢的一夜
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四孝 楊皓堯

吳日朗—我的同學，也是我最要好的朋友，他樂於助人，勇敢又公私分明，

是我最敬佩的同學……

日朗的個子不高不矮，身形健碩，膚色白皙。一頭又烏黑又柔滑的短髮襯托

着那圓圓的面龐，一雙濃濃的眉毛下是一雙水汪汪帶着笑意的眼睛，看起來天真

友善。他笑的時候臉上會露出兩個紅彤彤的小酒窩，嘴唇像蘋果般紅潤，他笑的

時候會露出一排雪花般潔白的牙齒，給人平易近人的感覺。

日朗忠厚老實，又樂於助人。一次，小息後，有同學遺失了一枝筆，他用的

筆還跟我的筆一模一樣。老師看到我的筆後，馬上盯着我，我頓時滿臉通紅，不

知道如何解釋。「老師，鉛筆不是他偷的，我可以證明！」一把聲音響起，是日

朗！他繼續說：「小息時，我一直跟他聊天，他根本沒有時間偷那支鉛筆！」他

更幫助那名同學尋找鉛筆。那一刻，我十分敬佩他這麼樂於助人和忠厚老實啊！

他也是個勇敢的人，有一次小休時，有兩個同學因意見不合在課室打架，更

糟的是，當時沒有老師在場，同學們也不敢靠近，害怕他們弄傷自己。日朗走上

前，說：「別打了！你們應該好好討論，而不是意見不合便打架，你們這樣不僅

解決不到問題，還會兩敗俱傷！」他們聽到後馬上面紅耳赤起來，並向對方道歉。

我真敬佩日朗那麼勇敢啊！

日朗更是個公私分明的人，有一次課間休息時，他的好朋友俊賢高聲談話，

日朗不管他是自己的好友，把他的名字寫在黑板上。俊賢生氣地說：「你真不講

義氣，我以後再也不跟你玩了！」日朗不但沒被他的言語影響，還把此事告訴了

老師。我真佩服他一視同仁啊！

吳日朗—我的好朋友，也是我最敬佩的同學，他既樂於助人，又勇敢，更公

私分明，是我的學習對象。 4C 姚詩雅  米羅的秘密

3C 黃鍩翹  梵谷的星夜

3D 張千悅  梵谷的星夜

四友 陳樂遙

4A 盧泳橋  米羅的秘密

我的好同學

我的好同學

我有一個同學，名叫梁貝嘉。她待人有禮，當別人幫了她，她都會說

一聲「謝謝」。她既有愛心，又勇敢，是我最佩服的好同學。

貝嘉個子不高不矮，膚色白皙。她那一頭烏黑濃密的長髮襯托着圓圓

的面龐，彎彎的眉毛下有着一雙明亮的眼睛。她有一張櫻桃小嘴，常常掛

着甜美的笑容，可愛極了！

貝嘉為人很友愛。有一次，她在放學的途中看見一個小孩在哭泣，她

走上前問：「你為甚麼哭泣呢？」小孩說：「我不小心跌倒了，我的小腿

受傷了。」她二話不說便扶起他，讓他到旁邊的長椅坐下來，然後細心地

替他檢查。她發現小孩的小腿上果然有一處地方受了傷，正流着血，便從

書包拿出消毒濕紙巾替他抹去傷口的血，再拿出膠布給他貼上。小孩不停

地說：「謝謝你！」她面露笑容說：「不用謝！」那一刻，貝嘉有如一位

天使，為小孩送上愛和關懷。

貝嘉也是一個勇敢的人。有一次，她參加了攀石活動，要攀上一面四

米高的石牆。當扣上安全帶後，她害怕得雙腳顫抖，手心冒汗。她本來是

畏高的，但仍咬緊牙關說：「我必須克服困難，攀到終點！」於是她鼓起

勇氣，踏上第一塊石，再跨上第二塊石，就這樣她攀到了終點，大家都在

為她鼓掌。她很勇敢，克服了本身的恐懼。

貝嘉，一個既有愛心又勇敢的女孩子，很值得我向她學習。
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4D 羅晞雅  米羅的秘密

從尖沙咀往維多利亞海港方向眺望，太平山巍

然聳立在香港島之上，儼然如翠玉大碗倒扣在餐盤

之上。摩天大樓林立，像一支一支的石英柱挺拔而

起，反射出耀眼的光芒。

通過紅磡海底隧道，穿越中環鬧市，來到山頂

的凌霄閣。凌霄閣矗立山上，狀如中國古代典雅酒

器，向來賓敬酒。我沒有進去，因為我更愛山上的

清風，風一遍一遍地吹向我來，我的頭髮吹起來了！

沿着小徑蜿蜒前行，綠樹林蔭使空氣格外清新。

綠樹間夾着花朵，花香撲鼻而來，有紅色、黃色、

白色……猶如綠色腰帶上鑲上各種閃爍的寶石，美

輪美奐。

時近黃昏，我們緩步下山，天邊塗上一片紅霞，

偶爾傳來纜車疾行而過的鏗鏘聲，為我的別去送行。

太平山的美景，是香港的美麗畫布，都市傳說

的燦爛光華，你要去過太平山頂，才能明白「東方

之珠」的動人魅力。

五誠 郭愷嵐

4C Ng Ka KaKelly’s Weekend

Kelly got very good results in her English exams so her parents took her out to 
celebrate. On Saturday morning, they rode on the Peak Tram. They looked at the beautiful 
view, took 3D photos and visited the wax museum. They were over the moon.

Then, they went to a Chinese seafood restaurant in Aberdeen. It was delicious. 
Kelly asked, ‘Where will we go tomorrow?’ Dad replied, ‘We will go to Ocean Park. 
We will go on the rides, buy souvenirs and play booth games. We will also ride on the 
cable car, visit animals and eat yummy food.’

On Sunday morning, it started to rain. Kelly was down in the mouth because she 
couldn’t go to Ocean Park with her parents. 

In the end, Kelly and her family still went to Ocean Park. When they arrived at 
Ocean Park, Kelly was on cloud nine because she saw the sun shining. They rode on 
the cable car, went on the rides and bought souvenirs.

In the end, Kelly learned to be optimistic because everything can be good.

4A Ng Tsz Wing

美麗的香港

Kelly’s WeekendKelly’s WeekendKelly’s Weekend

Kelly’s Weekend

4B 林家慧  米羅的秘密

Kelly had high marks in her exam, so her parents took her out to celebrate. On Saturday 
morning, they rode on the Peak Tram. They looked at the beautiful view and visited the wax 
museum. Kelly said, ‘Wow! This view is beautiful.’ They felt glad that they came.

In the evening, they went to Lau Fau Shan for dinner. The Chinese restaurant was nice. 
They enjoyed the seafood there. Kelly asked, ‘Where will we go tomorrow?’ Dad replied, ‘We’ll go 
to Ocean Park tomorrow. We’ll play ball games and visit some animals. We’ll enjoy going there.’

On Sunday morning, it started to rain. The clouds were so dark. She felt disappointed 
because it was raining and they couldn’t go to Ocean Park. She started crying, so her mum 
came to cheer her up.

Finally, Kelly decided not to go to Ocean Park and stayed at home because the weather 
was bad. She was upset since she was looking forward to the trip very much. Her mum wanted 
to cheer her up, so she suggested, ‘Maybe we can have hot pot at home instead? I bought 
some delicious meat and vegetables yesterday.’ Kelly thought it was a good idea because she 
liked hot pots. She felt glad. In this event, Kelly learnt that she could think in other ways rather 
than focusing on the bad side. Being optimistic can make life better and joyous.
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我最喜愛的季節是春天。

春天是一個萬物甦醒、生機勃勃的季節。她喚醒了沉睡的花朵，喚醒了沒精打采的

小草，還喚醒了所有期待着春天來臨的動物。枝頭上的小鳥吱吱地歌頌着迎接春天的歌

曲，花朵散發着陣陣的幽香，小草散發着一股青草味，到處都是春天走過的足跡。

春天使人心情愉悅，哪管是陽光明媚的早上，還是微風輕拂的晚上。木棉花絮四處

飄揚，鳳凰木繁花吐豔，春天笙歌的足跡四處可見，無不令人心曠神怡。

春天才剛到來，勤勞的小松鼠已經開始積穀防饑，為嚴寒的冬天作好準備。「一年

之計在於春」，莘莘學子們，你們也要為新的一年計畫一下啊 !

春天是一個鳥語花香、百花齊放的季節，大自然畫出了一幅幅春意盎然、風光旖旎

的圖畫。生活在這步伐急促的鬧市中，何不嘗試放慢腳步，遠離煩囂，欣賞一下春天帶

來的種種美景呢？

5C 龍韻謠  畢加索的自畫像

5A 李芷妍  畢加索的自畫像

我最喜愛的季節我最喜愛的季節我最喜愛的季節

5B 孫綽穎  畢加索的自畫像

A Bank Robbery

-Jack’s Pizza

Last weekend, I went to the bank with Dad. We needed to go there since we wanted to withdraw 
some money for Mum’s birthday. We wanted to give her a present. We were waiting in the line and it 
took so long. The customers asked a lot of questions. I was so bored because there were too many 
people in the line before us. This is why I hate waiting in the line.

While we were still waiting in the line, three robbers suddenly came in and pointed their guns 
at us and the security guard. All of them were wearing masks. One of them wore a hat and was 
carrying a bag. The second one wore a cap. They were really scary. Later, the robber with the cap 
shouted, ‘One of you, take the money from the vault quickly! We won’t get caught so easily!’ We 
were so scared because we never thought a robbery would happen right in front of us.

Suddenly, the alarm went off. We were relieved. We could finally be saved. The robbers were 
shocked when the alarm went off. They were worried because they didn’t want to go to prison. They 
quickly ran outside and the robber who was going to take the money succeeded. So he went out and 
they all tried to escape. Meanwhile, we all cried for help. The robbers heard sirens so they realised 
the police arrived and wanted to chase after them. The robbers were running too fast and the police 
couldn’t catch up. However, one of the robbers tripped over a rock and the other two stopped and 
helped.

Finally, the police caught them and arrested them. I said happily, ‘Phew! I was so scared. I 
thought we might die!’ ‘I wonder who set off the alarm and called the police,’ Dad said curiously, ‘Is 
everyone alright? We never thought a robbery would happen here. I deeply apologise,’ said the bank 
manager. Then, we went back in and after Dad finally withdrew some money, we went home and 
celebrated Mum’s birthday. In the end, everyone was safe and the robbers were in jail. The robbery 
was even on the news too. I really hope they could learn to abide by the law and be good citizens.

5D Kao Cheuk Yan, Nicole 

五友 胡心蕎

5B Leung Sum Yau
Last Saturday, Jack’s mum was teaching Jack how to make an Italian pizza. 

Mum told Jack to use a knife to chop up all the ingredients into pieces. Jack 
listened to his mum carefully. Jack felt excited because he liked to eat Italian pizza.

Then, Jack put the ingredients on the Italian pizza base. Next, he preheated 
the oven. After that, he put the pizza in the oven to bake.

After they put the pizza in the oven, they went to watch YouTube videos on 
TV. Suddenly, Jack thought about the pizza. It had already baked for half an hour. 
When Jack opened the oven door, he felt shocked because the pizza was burnt.

Jack and his mum went to a pizza shop. Then, they bought a pineapple pizza 
which Italians don’t like to eat. Jack thought of his dad so he called him. In the end, 
Jack bought another pizza for Dad. Jack felt so happy because his family have 
learned to be more careful when cooking.  
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六誠 盧湘焉

有人說：「家長給予孩子零用錢會讓他們養成揮霍的習慣。」你們認同嗎？給予孩子零用錢其實有很多好處，所以

我並不同意這個說法。

首先，只要家長從小到大教導孩子如何妥善管理金錢，孩子就不會胡亂花錢。此外，家長也需要向孩子貫輸一種理

念—金錢不會從天而降，花光就沒有了。這樣，他們就能明白勤儉、理性地花錢的重要性，更能從中學到衡量物品價

值的方法。家長還要以身作則，假如孩子看見父母經常花錢買他們喜歡的物件，是一個「大花桶」，孩子就會認為這樣

是沒有錯的，會不假思索就買不必要的物品。因此，我認為孩子會否養成揮霍的習慣都與家庭的教育有關。

再者，給予孩子零用錢亦可以令孩子有儲蓄的習慣。如果平常有些家長沒有給予孩子零用錢，就沒法讓他們好好理

財—儲錢，所以當沒有零用錢的孩子看見喜歡的物品，他們就只懂請求父母購買，不會自己買，這樣更會養成孩子們

過分依賴父母的習慣。相反，如果這情景出現在有零用錢的孩子身上，他們就會先衡量物品的必需性，再選擇是否購買，

即使最後他們購買，也不會請求父母，而是使用自己的零用錢。正是如此，給予孩子零用錢就根本不會令他們揮霍用錢。

諾貝爾曾說道：「金錢這種東西，只要能解決個人的生活就行；若是過多了，它會成為遏制人類才能的禍害。」這

就說出其實只要家長給予孩子適量的零用錢，孩子就不會養成揮霍的習慣，甚至能令他們有所成長，孩子們會明白到應

花得花的道理，更可以培育他們在未來不會被一時三刻的慾望而衝動花錢。

由此可見，給予孩子零用錢利多於弊，只要有良好的家庭培育，孩子就不會養成揮霍的習慣。就像賀拉斯所說：「金

錢不是做奴隸，就是做主人，二者必一，別無其他。」父母必定要教育好孩子如何使用零用錢，他們就能做金錢的主人。

給予孩子零用錢會養成揮霍的習慣

看到《智醒謎語》的其中一題：甚麼蛋糕是會說謊

的？那次說謊的經歷猛然從腦海中抽了出來，我的心裏

正循環播放着那件事的片段。

那件事，打破了我是一個好孩子的形象。那是一次

中期考試，成績出乎意料之外，特別是常識，平時我大

約有九十五分，但那次竟在我的試卷上寫着「七十八」

兩個大字，在第二頁更嚇得我目瞪口呆，只看到一大堆

紅色的筆跡和交叉！

看着這一份試卷，我簡直不敢接受。我心裏不禁感

到內疚、自責，我心想：「為甚麼我會錯如此簡單的

題目？為甚麼我這麼大意？為甚麼我敗在這份卷的手

中？」我心裏善良慈悲的天使和兇惡無禮的惡魔正在

「打仗」。魔鬼說：「靜琳，你向來的成績那麼好，這

次卻只有七十八分，你快將分數改掉，變成九十六分

吧！你現在快點偷偷改，老師不會發現的！」天使卻

說：「靜琳，你是乖乖女，千萬不要相信衪！」衪們倆

的話不斷在我的耳邊徘徊。可是，我那時選擇了魔鬼的

做法，當媽媽問我常識考得怎樣，我故作鎮定地輕輕說

了一句：「九十六分。」

唉！我還以為這樣「任務」已經完成，但我卻忘了

打「大波士」的一關—家長日。看到時鐘上的數字寫

着十時正，我不禁緊張得直冒冷汗，因為我們要進教室

去了。老師跟媽媽說了些升中資訊和我在課堂上的表

現，那時我強顏擠出笑容來。「撲通、撲通」我的心跳

得特別快，老師清了清喉嚨，一臉嚴肅地說：「相信你

也知道靜琳的成績退步了，常識科只有七十八分……」

聽到這番話，媽媽彈起了三米高，她喊道：「甚麼？

七十八分？不是九十六分嗎？」我恍然大悟，心想：

「喔！我做錯了決定！」看到老師和媽媽以同樣的目光

瞪着我，我結結巴巴地說：「對……對不起！是我……

錯了，我……我把分數……由七……七十八分改……改

成九……九十六分了。」媽媽剛踏出校門，就咬牙切齒

地說：「雖然剛才沒有立刻罵你，但回到家一定跟你慢

慢『算帳』！」我心想：「我這次真是死定了！」

回到家，不祥的預感湧上來了，媽媽把手提包狠狠

地丟到沙發上。她火冒三丈，就像要爆血管一樣，罵了

我一頓：「你真是越來越壞了！從哪裏學回來的？罰你

每天做家務，還有下次考試必定要考到平均九十五分或

以上，否則你不要再回家了。如果你做不到或再發生同

樣事情，你將會受到重重的懲罰！」我心想：「可是這

才是我第一次做家務，還有，怎樣考到平均九十五分或

以上？我目前還沒試過呢！媽媽還嫌自己的懲罰不夠嚴

厲嗎？」

如果事情可以重來，我必定會選擇天使的話，或許

不會受這麼嚴重的後果呢！我以後不敢再說謊了！即使

做錯了事情，我也會主動承認錯誤。我決心要成為一個

誠實的好孩子！

六友 黎芷晴我以後不敢再說謊了
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城 堡 守 衞

6D Ho Pak Lim
Once upon a time, there was a little girl called Anna. She lived alone because her 

parents died when she was very young.

One day, she found a large egg when she was walking in the forest. She 
wondered, ‘Wow! What kind of egg is this? Is it a chicken egg?’ The answer came to her 
immediately. The egg cracked, and she saw a baby dragon inside! All of a sudden, the 
dragon grew bigger and taller. It was as tall as a mountain! She was shocked. But after a 
while, they became friends. The dragon became Anna’s pet. She called him Danny.

After a few months, a wizard suddenly appeared. The wizard told Anna, ‘I am a 
wizard from Charming Kingdom. A witch kidnapped Prince Charming in a tower. My 
crystal ball says you’re the right person to save him. Here’s a map.’ Therefore, they set 
off to look for the tower so that they could save the prince.

Their journey wasn’t easy. They got into a lot of obstacles such as monsters which 
were as fierce as lions attacking them. Luckily, Danny was very brave and wanted to 
protect Anna, so he breathed fire and killed the monsters.

After a while, Anna realised that they could fly to the tower. Therefore, Danny flew as 
fast as a rocket. Soon, they reached the tower.

When the witch saw them, she tried to jump off the tower, but she slipped and died. 
They quickly went inside to save the prince. There were a lot of traps but they were 
careful so they saved the prince successfully. He thanked them and brought them back 
to the kingdom.

In the end, the prince married Anna. Also, Danny became the guardian of the 
kingdom. His job was to protect the kingdom. And so, they lived happily ever after. 

6B 何恩曈  畫出一點點的香港

6D 易昊昕  畫出一點點的香港

6C 黎芷晴  畫出一點點的香港

5D 胡䕒文  百變蒙娜麗莎

Anna's Adventure

W a y s  t o  P r o t e c t  t h e  E n v i r o n ment
W a y s  t o  P r o t e c t  t h e  E n v i r o n ment
W a y s  t o  P r o t e c t  t h e  E n v i r o n ment

6C Chow Hoi Ching
Uncle Billy and Aunt Celia came back to Hong Kong from Tokyo, Japan. They have lived there 

for fifteen years. They came back this time since they missed their family. Adrian was joyful.

A few days later, Adrian took his uncle and aunt to Golden Beach which is very big. When they 
arrived, they saw so much rubbish such as plastic bottles, plastic bags and disposable products in 
the sea. Uncle Billy was shocked and he groaned, ‘The beach has changed a lot. It was clean but 
it has become dirty.’ They all felt disappointed.

The next day, Adrian and his family were waiting for a bus at the bus stop. They found that air 
pollution and noise pollution were serious in Hong Kong. They saw plenty of vehicles on the roads. 
First of all, a lot of fumes were produced by different cars. It was difficult for Adrian and his family 
to breathe. The fumes made them feel sick easily. Second, the cars made so much noise. They felt 
so uncomfortable and had a headache. Adrian thought, ‘I must do something to save our Earth!’

There are many things we can do to be friendly to the environment. First, we should stop 
driving private cars. We may take public transport such as the bus or the MTR instead. Second, we 
should plant more trees to reduce air pollution. Third, we can join activities such as tree planting 
and beach cleaning. To produce less rubbish, we may bring our own bags and water bottles. We 
should stop leaving the lights on when we go out so that we can waste less energy.

Let’s save the Earth together. Act now before it’s too late!

6A 范允熙  串串燈聖誕樹

統  籌：潘迪恩

中文科：鄭海燕、文嘉慧、陳佩瑚	 英文科：張淑怡、黎國威、潘家俊	 視藝科：鄺凱欣
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